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LESSON 3 

◆とびら 

1. What is this? 

2. Is the earth important for us?  

3. Do many people live on the earth? 

4. How many people live on the earth? 

5. What do you think of this picture? 

6. Where is Japan? 

7. What can we do for the earth? 

8. 地球にはどのような問題があるかあげてみよう。 

9. 私たちが地球のためにできることをあげてみよう。 

10. この写真を見て感じたことをあげてみよう。 

 

◆GET Part 1 Q&A 

1. What time will the Earth Club Meeting start? 

2. Who is the speaker from the school? 

3. Will Emma and Raj speak at Midori Hall? 

4. Will many people come from overseas? 

5. What is the title of the meeting? 

 

◆GET Part 2 Q&A 

1. What time is Kumi going to leave the meeting? 

2. Will Kumi leave the meeting around twelve? 

3. Why is Kumi going to leave the meeting? 

4. What is Kumi going to do in the afternoon? 

5. Is Paul going to take a kendo test? 

6. How long is Kumi going to stay in the meeting? 

7. Is Paul going to get the handouts for Kumi? 

 

◆GET Part 3 Q&A 

1. Does Nasheed think that global warming is an 

important topic? 

2. What is Nasheed going to talk about? 

3. Does Meiling think that global warming is an 

important topic? 

4. What does Meiling think about global warming? 

 

5. What does Nasheed hope? 

 

◆とびら 

1. It’s the earth. 

2. Yes, it is. 

3. Yes, they do. 

4. About 7 billion people. 

5. ~ 11.（解答省略） 

 

 

 

 

 

 

◆GET Part 1 Q&A 

1. It will start at 9:00 a.m. (on July 4.) 

2. Kato Ken is. 

3. No, they won’t. 

4. Yes, they will. 

5. It’s “FOR OUR FUTURE”. 

 

◆GET Part 2 Q&A 

1. (She is going to leave it) around twelve. 

2. Yes, she will. 

3. Because she is going to take a kendo test. 

4. She’s going to take a kendo test. 

5. No, he isn’t. 

6. She is going to stay in the meeting for three hours. 

7. Yes, he is. 

 

◆GET Part 3 Q&A 

1. Yes, he does. 

 

2. He is going to talk about global warming. 

3. Yes, she does. 

 

4. She thinks that it is an important topic. (We must 

learn more about it.) 

5. He hopes that Meiling will enjoy his presentation. 
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◆USE Read 《Pre-Reading》 

1. 私たちが住む地球を救うために，私たちには何ができ

るだろう。 

2. 今現在，地球温暖化が原因で起こっていることについ

て，意見を出し合ってみよう。 

 

◆USE Read 《In-Reading》 

【Q&A】 

1. Is the earth’s environment changing very fast? 

2. How is the earth’s environment? 

3. The sea is rising in Maldives. What is the reason? 

4. What is Nasheed going to share? 

5. How can we make clean energy? 

6. Can our everyday actions like walking make a clean 

world? 

7. Are a lot of animals in danger because of pollution? 

8. What are in danger because of pollution? 

9. What is Paula going to talk about in the meeting? 

 

 

【TRUE or FALSE】 

1. The earth’s environment is changing slowly. 

2. The earth’s environment is not changing. 

3. Nasheed says Maldives are going to be under water 

in the future. 

4. Scientists say the sea of Maldives is rising because of 

global warming. 

5. Scientists say global warming is the reason for sea 

level rise. 

6. Nasheed is going to talk about clean energy. 

7. Ken says our everyday actions like walking can make 

a clean world. 

8. We can make clean energy when we use electricity. 

9. When our feet hit the floor, the action makes energy. 

10. Paula says many animals are in danger because of 

clean energy. 

11. Because of pollution, sea turtles can’t find their 

home beaches. 

 

◆USE Read 《Pre-Reading》 

（解答省略） 

 

 

 

 

◆USE Read 《In-Reading》 

【Q&A】 

1. Yes, it is. 

2. It is changing very fast. 

3. Global warming is. 

4. He is going to share the problem of global warming. 

5. We can make it when we walk. 

6. Yes, they can. 

 

7. Yes, they are. 

8. Many animals [sea turtles] are. 

9. She is going to talk about the policy of eco-tourism 

(in Costa Rica). 

 

【TRUE or FALSE】 

1. F 

2. F 

3. T 

 

4. T 

 

5. T 

 

6. F 

7. T 

 

8. F 

9. T 

10. F 

 

11. T 
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12. Paula will talk about the policy of eco-tourism in 

Costa Rica. 

13. Sea turtles in Costa Rica will not return to their 

home beaches. 

 

◆USE Read 《Post-Reading / Try》 

1. 私たちが地球の現状について知っておかなければいけ

ないことは何ですか。 

2. エネルギーを得る方法のうち，地球にやさしいのはど

んな方法ですか。 

3. 多くの動物が危険にさらされている大きな理由は何で

すか。 

4. あなた自身が地球のために行っていること，また将来

行っていきたいと思うことは何ですか。 

5. 3人の発表の中で，あなたの立場で一番身近に感じる内

容はどれですか。また，それはなぜですか。 

6. 3人の発表の中で，地球の問題について共通の原因があ

るとすれば，どんなことだと思いますか。話し合ってみ

よう。 

7. 3人のスピーチを参考に，自分が地球のためにできるこ

とを英語でまとめてみよう。 

12. T 

 

13. F 

 

 

◆USE Read 《Post-Reading / Try》 

（解答省略） 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


